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Washington, D. C, November 2fll
Vcr Tennessee and the Ohio calif if,

fnllinij barometer, southed-- 1 tcinds, vmrmtr,
) nlJy cloud; ireather, and in the western
pa tints local rains. '
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HiHNKY. ITtvalr Slirriii! Cfrpa, IT. a, A.

(! raAr."V.co-i-vitn- , Utrfled Rfa,te dig-l.-- i.l

it of ''Now Vk)i UUiV
h Mi.im:l ()' Republicans. Nei. """

(uut.iV spcrxli tojrt'e Tttcrcliatits of
St. Louis i wci'by the special attention of
river m n. It will be found in another col-luiu- a.

-

Tm ksiat next will lo Thanksgiving day
d.iy of go-- (1 nuers. It will have, tow

ever, lut liit'.o n'tract.on for our cititens, who,
we s;e. t, will ba io busy thai they will
lnir.l'y lin e to mark the coming or go-ni- ,"

of a day t int Las become a national as
an a S'.ufe holiday.

1:; unci her column we pub! ih a lint of tie
Ffili ral juris drawn for the present term of
In.- - Uni'n J Siaies courts; aUo the new Fed-- ci

.il jury law under which the drawing waa
ma lt. S.).no our very basy merchanU will
Ga l tboir nnmH in this list, which cover
111 J' I ol
ti

Ofini

7i

li inpo:!.int fo'tDta within the dia--

n ilio tliinl itiol fourth pagoa of thia day 'a
AiTicw.our nuilcra will find a letter that, it
i . ! i m f . I , vm .nith n by Senator Lamar, of
M i. .i. si i ; :u.l in!civi :wH wSt'a Cienoral Ia- -

u !!,
;

I". !.. i!u i (.'I hl'iii in, of North Caro-wni- .l

I'.i.Ioj, ol Kentucky, and
r.inMJi-v.'inn- 1 of New

A kfimoa by Hid Rev. IL A. Jonea,
rily, in a! o auung the gcod thinga

that will Lu,i!!t'n:-- utleiit.on.

Th p. UK wtil b? a wetting of (he cotton ex
chuitf J 1 tvir,'f o'cluck thia afternoon for the
purro o of cou;ulerin;j tbe subject of putting
13;'.B on ti:e ll.x'chio river, now that the
dr.i iiu i b a mt I the bridge. It ia to the
inVrt t of our merchants to be present and
t nice stops to e 'or thia market twenty
Imm i.irHi b.ilcs of cotton, aad much mucella-ii'jou- a

tr.iilo, tu.it has b ' n diverted to other
j Mrt-'r- . Wil'n the full reinstatement of the
ndvie.ilion of the Ilatchie, Memphis will be
frjf.iVy a(iva,it.iKrt'.

Tuop. rii'icroii predicta a meteor shower
about th" tw instaut, IhoiiRh the
riiulit f t"'o l ow-- r may perhaps fall tarlitr
or lati'r, wit liiii a wwk ir no either way. The
ilipl.W will bo v. ry fiae, aa the earth is paaa-int- r

thru ih the tiacii of a coun't which ia
1'oIlowt'J by nnsiualej inilliona of meteors,
nco-d- to Vul. Frocior'a theory, which
will bo cou-ii- "rably htrenthened if hia prea- -
rnt coma true. S far the
tli 'ory has bwfa regarded as vague and un-- t

nubio by Home eiuinont Lslronomcrs.

Tine ("anli u i ub'itbfa the facta as to
Ihn d 'alli of )' n I',, ks'on'a hnsband, and
the vnrdiil o! the coi oner' jury, upon which
oho vyfis roliMsix', and tayt: "E z t is a weak,
Hnii'lc! creature, with instinct little, if any,
nbivo the lut.ti! crea'ion, rpd baa a temper
like a tijer'n. The case i to ba further

and nuny are of the opinion that
it will ji;t 1 devktoped tlj.it foul means were
o 'pl.iyt:d to procure the ttcath of the de-- c,

mho.!, anl l;at Khii, if not the principal,
w ut b uhl a lai'y to the murder John
Sin-m- i in cuKhl to uo down to Canton and see
th it hi pi t i not b'.ill Jov.d.

In I ho O" ur-i- or an address presented It)

Bidiop ro't'.r, in Trinily church, on Satur-- d

la.-.!- , Le n;; t ie closing day of tho tweoly-C- !
tit year of las opipcipn'o, Ilia laymen and

t! ruy of that groiilest of all the Episcopal
ilio-e- s in tin; couritiy nlteied tha following
liohlo sentim- nt: .

KmmllM ill vilien lis I New Yoik eitfl hiimblo
loiiiiilalloii wirl.ilil hy ibeouitKranlilroin uulluuu,
:nwii. liir.iiu ti n!l eh iii;m. H Hie nrraont bour.

wliieli x't "i il a iniilliliiriii ninlropolls, wlinre the
.hi I en it ei.uiy ii.iilom nr ntrantt if

Il n n ! nal. I thai Hums can haritlf tm lound
noil I. r inl.ipt .1 lotiiu rise uml growth ot a truly

calluihe n)Miii or rrllKloa. Tolernliou Is In Ilia
veiyitlrwn l.rn.iltiv; relinlois liberty, Iu any roeaS-ur.ian- .1

la am extniit eonlitafit with th rlKtl!' arid
.i.eriiy of Ilia bas Imn, lions time Imnis- -
iii.irlal. Ilia miuiik n law or nils 1.1 ace; nor nas any
litrniw ee. lolileal oligarchy b.n'abl to lord It
over III eiiln-hit'ia-- coiiseleiivea of any conslilera

ii I r el mea or lo imiH'M ut) lUem tUeatralt- -
t'lirn uanes ut H'l ar iiliarj rjio.

Hot. much chain a of an empire wilh the
men who sub-c- . i!w to these wonl-i- .

Clear.
Clear.

maaaea

Tuit a ,r .v-f- capi'a' of tha various
Jas'!s ol l aukf, ai shown by Cjmptrolter
Km-v- ' icjtrt, has diminished fiom $719,- -

'1'X.J DO J iii lV's to tCri7.500 000 in 1S79, and
tiio n!::Mvati; depo-it- s have fallen t tt from
?;07 1i.tKJ in 1X7C, to fl.M):i,500.000 in
1S(',;) a roduuti u f 102.1)00,000 in capital
and $1M0,UOO depesila durinj; the last
o.ir yeais. The nalional bauking capital

In diminiHiio I tl", 100,000, but the deposits
or the national b icIm are almost preciaoly the
h: iio Hi i, II. ry were in 1370. Savings banks
with capiUd show a redact i of about one
uiillitia in o ipi'.al iiad tha sanje amount in
J.;;.-1-!!"- . '11;'' ital od depfljits of tat
b in!, an I i;iV.it! b.uiVQri are loaa by sejen--

t.u m.l!i iih itu 1 eiif'uly-tU- r ee milliops, re
mw'uve'y. Tim grealest reduotion, however,
is in II. i tleroiitsof savings banks without
ci;il wluc'i b. vj dim?n'iHhed 197,500.000.

Oi it c.lton market was very active
The exporters, who have been mainly

rt.j i !i:-.j- t cut of Uvj uirkt vnitinrj for cot- -

I u t e'.eayer.' Cudin tiiat article
iiiiilit.er ll.au llieir patience, "went in" aad
jo. 1. ov. r llirre tlicui-ua- bales, and spinners
I'loU l. ie.i lin'U-.i'i- .t Cve hundred bales; spec- -

ol iloid, !t'.., iiiad') put'Oiaa, lne day.
- ilo w. 8 the Ui;'bt ol the present season,
ijUi 'unliiift lo fix Uiouaand eiKht hundred
ji.i'ci. Uji buyer alone, a spinner, took
three thousand livo hundred bales, a consul- -

ir.',s i'" rt of which was purchased in tha
cviT.inor. and therefore waa not included in
t!ei a s' : recite of the day's sales. The pre- -

viaiu b.rgest. silo was mala on Tuesday last
K.j in hundred and fifty bales,

I.ist yc.r 6ix tousapi sir hjiqdred hales

V'ro t i. en oil the epecud of Janu-i- j, ana oa
tl.t fivvesitm clh of Noetnbpr the sales
am Ki'it.-- to jcven thousand eight hundred
bah-1'- . Kij i l uieipts and quick sales are
Leoi'ietf ail (Oncerned in tha cotton trade
b'li-- ia tjie extrowej bat rapidly nj lh,i cot- -
j.-- i,t eitlU'd li.r it coii) 'K iu witu still mate
aMii i' or), mid, fl:ilo of large sab-- , we havo

ly ei;:U Iho'iaiid live hundred bales in
tijil, and cm amply saliify ui customers.

Tlireatenin; A'olices and Acts of Violence
Construed as Practical Comnicnta

on tne ueciarations or l.onl
and Constitutional Pro-

ceeding on tbe Tart
oftli ARltatcrs.

xritement
Part of

Unabated in the Western
Ireland I'arneLI Urarr.S

the Continuance or tk& Asila-tio- n

at
f" " Sliffo Crowded with .

Spectators. , ,

' ' '"if'--' i

i Lokdont, November 2r A S b froru
DuMin to th IVinrs, hhk: MVhile-lb- o
iriah agitators tell tho polrfie tl at f In y ara
cnitbjred m a lefraJ. and cnutitutii ;r.il .:'.ix:ta-tio- n.

and ostetihibly advice reovle t kep
within the law. the ccutitiy abc8;i"awitri- -

evidence that a different interpretation hds
been put upon their language. Threutcoinir
notices and acts of violence are rrsc'ical com-
ments upon their words. These are evil
omens for the winter, which is begiuning to
te felt."

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.
Dublin, November 25. Tho excitement

through the west of Ireland shows no sign
of abatement. Large meetings are being
held in all the populous places ia ttio coun-
ties of Mayo and Sligo. 1'arnell, in addr

a large meeting lust niyht iu Sligo, asked
the people to pereevero in tbe agitation, and
to remember hia advice to keep a linn grip
oa tbe land. Great crowds are assembled in
the streets of Sligo to day. Tbe examina-
tion of Davilt ia proceeding. Ttiere is some
fear of a riot, aa the municipal elections are
being held and the major is vtry unpopular.
Que hundred and twenty soldiots are under
arms in the barracks, and one hundred addi-
tional police are in readiness. All the west
em districts are being strongly grnat ned.

THE COUHT-KOO- CROWDED.
Sligo, November 25. The court to-da- y

was again crowded with spectators. Kilion
and Davilt appeared perfectly cheerful and
fearless. Monroe, queen'a counsel, said il be
could prove the utterance of Davitt'B alleged
words, that "the manhood of Jivland should
apnng to its feet, and say it would tol.-rat-

landlord and landlordism no longt-r,- " Xlio
magistrates would ba bound to com in it, bim.
1'iece-evidenc- e was then called to prova their
utterance. - Davitr, who had been all the
morning preparing a written defense, before
commencing to deliver it, protested again.t
Monroe s remark that he had already experi-
enced the clemency of tho croxn, and de-
clared that he was innocent ot the charge oa
which he waa convicted in 1870. Daly, since
hia release from jail, complains of his treat-
ment while ia prison. Monroe, in the course
of his remarks, said Davitt was probably the
most dangerous of the Irish agitators, atd
especially pointed to hishnguage, comrarirg
the Zulu atsegai to the Irish pike. Dav.tt
then began g witnesses.

DAVITT COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
It Li oo, November 25. D-v-

itt declared
that he had been convicted of Feniauism in
England on the ev d .nee of a professional
perjurer, ilia ct the po
lice witnesses failed to weaken the evidence
against him. lie was committed for trial,
bis bail being accepted.

davitt's bail.
f'uop, November 25. Davitt's bail has

been fixed at tbe same amount a Daly's,
five hundred pounds, with two sureties in
two hundred and Glty trtundd each.

LITEST TELEGRAMS.

London, November 25
per ounce.

New York, Noveuiber 23

Silver rSi
Arrived Malta,

trom Liverpool.
New York. Nrvember25: Arrived

sbip Swifj'Mlandj from Antwerp.
London, isovembar Xulward Wiili.int

Cox, sergeant-at-Ia- dead, aged seventy
years.

Phi'adelphia, November 2: iiie
council arranging for magnificent iccep
tion of Ljeneral rant.

to day I

.

st

z i:
ia

c ty
is a
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London, November 25.: The fttei ner C is

(aha and( Elysia, from New York, Eisuiial
from Baltuuore, huva arrived out.

Madrid. November 25: The funeral of the
late Dowager Counters De Montijo, on Moo- -

day, was celebrated with much splendor.
Montreal. 'November 25: Navigation ia

the Whitehall cana has been stoppid by ice,
but the Lochine and Behaures canal is yet
open.

London.. November " 25 r Bullion with
drawn frog) tbe Bank of England oi; balance

one hund;ed and forty ai thoaiiind
ponnaa. .

London. November 25: Of the bullion with
drawn from the Bank of England to-da- y

ninety thousand pounds is for fchipuicut to
America.

London, November 25: A lelogram from
Zinte says: "The Italian iron-cla- d V are i. has
grounded oil this plac, ant is in a iiitncuit
position.

Halifax. Novomber 25: Tha steamer Al
bert, ply ing' between Picton and Magdalen
lilano, is lost, but ner crew an I pa.eiigers
aro saved.

. Malone, Qiebec, November 25: The Amer
ican bark Lydia May went r shore ut Mani- -

conagan island, rhe crew were savei, a
part of whom arrived here to-da-

St. Petersburg, November 25: The powers
Of General Irii Melicplf as goyernot genet-a- l

have been efpuJed over 'chernigotV, Pol- -

fawa, n.ourK, urei, ana veronesn.
Boston. November 25: Ibo citizens con

vention this evening nominated Hon. .

Prince for mayor. Prince has ulrcady ro- -
T- - in !
ceiyeu tne jjemocraiio nomination.

am

F.

New York, November 25: The C opera
tive colony association of this city ban deter
mined to establish its brst colony in the
(Jumberland plateau (Eist Tennessee.)

Albany, Mov mber b5: Intorniaiiou has
hen received at the auditor's oliico to day.
watch indicates tnat-ai- i tne boats on the
cana', eastward bound, will reach tido-wate-

Indianapolis, November 25; The Republi
can State central committee, in session to
night, appointed the twenty-tilt- h of February
as the day fqr holding the Ijtate convention.

Tans. November &: lbe Temns reports
that Ban dry 'Assort, orgam.erOf the lgit
imist bacauet in La Vendee, will he brosc
cuted on Uie charge of lncitiag to civil war.

Havana. November 25: Pancho Jiminez.
an influential ex-chi- ot the last insurrection
and the only chief of any importance in the
present one, surrendered on the twenty third
inauiui.

London, November 25: A Berlin corre
spondent reports that the crown priuca cf
Germany is expected to ar.i.e at berlin on
"fhursday, to participate in the llahoveiian
aiacusdion. ''

London, Ont., N.ovember25: The extensive
cooperage works owned by Duffi Id Bi-e- s , oil
rehners, was burned by Incendiaries. Iioss,
fort? thousand dollars: insurane.uiteon thou
sand dollars.

Boston, November 25: Tho registration for
the' city election closed' The num-
ber Of women registered is a little oyer one
thousunu, tboit live baud red ltu than was
expected.

New York. November 25: Dispatches re
ceived id this city arluounca that tbe piers of
tne I'aoihc steamship company at Aspinwaii
have been carried away by a storm, and sev-
eral colliers were sunk. "'

T n a .1 XT . i 'nr. i 3 ' I .1. r.Mw'uuuui luTcuiuer 20: j. niepat'ju i'uiff
St. petersbiirg sajja the 'jector of thefQaessa
university, fotoini the example of two pro-
fessors at the St. Fetersbursr. ba? resigned.
in consequence of hew regulations.
" Perry Sound, November 25: Tha tuj Mil-li- e

Grew, which "went in Bcatuh of tna et-vivo- rs

of the foundevaj steamer Waubanno,
hn's not retirnea: and tho gravest tears are
entertained for tho safety of those on board.

New York, November 25; Thieba'id
Ijauer, SYm, Muldoon, Win. Miller and

the champion Englibh wrestler,

mado preliminary, artungemeahr oay for
a contest for the championship at Greco-R?-ma- n

wrestling;. .

New York, November 25: The brig John
Welsh, jr., arrived at quarantine yesterday
from Havana, having a seaman sick with yellow-

-fever. John Rutherford, another sea-
man, died of the disease November 19th and

buried at -was sea. v

Brussels, November 25: '1 Nord tub
libhes a letter from St. Petersburg, deny-
ing that Prince D'Aubrial, Russian ambassa-
dor at Berlin, will shortly be replaced by
pome one w'uo will be more personally satis-
factory to Bismarck.

Chicago, November 25: Solomon A. Smith,
a well-know- n backer, and president of the
Merchants savings, loan and trust bank,
died this e vening at four o'clock, aged sixty-fo- ur

years. Ho was one of the most prudent
fiaancieis in the city.

Cmcinnntj, November 25: The Commer-rial'- s

Miilersburg, Oaio, special say tbe
residence and barn ot Isaac Winger, eight
wiles northw-s- t ot Mtlleraburg, were burnt d,
with tho content", to day. Lies four thou-
sand dollars. No insurance.

Quebec, November 25: Ice is forming in
considerable ruantitiea along the shores 6f
the lower St. Lawrence. Two schoonets are
reported frczen in. at Kamauioursma, the
ciew ct' which were only saved with diffi-
culty, rmvixttf becja IwdJy frtxm. , ., : ,

Boston, November 25: The Democrats of
Newton, Massachusetts, nominated, as' a
candidate for mayrr, R. M. Pulaifer, of the
Boston Herald. Mr. Pulaifer will probably
receive the Republican nomination at the
meeting of that committee on Friday next.

Atlanta, November 25: A special to the
Constitution, from Perry, states that the
negro charged with burglary has confessed
that ha belonged to a gang who have been
committing burglaries in several counties.
lie was taken out ot tbe tail and hung to a
tree.

Niw Yoik, November 25: The steamship
State of Alabama, which sailed from Glas
gow on tbe thirteenth of Noveuiber and from
L ira the following day, should have arrived
here last Saturday, but is not yet reported.
Tbe c gents bave no apprehensions for her
s:iety.

Constantinople. November 25: Safvet
Pasba has represented to the ministers the
expediency of ceasing negotiations in regard
to tbe urecs trontier and calling in tne me
diation of the powers, or of conferring new
powers on tbe Ottoman members of tne com.
mission.

Rune, November 25: Cardinal Nina, papal
secretary ot state, has sent a dispatch to tbe
pnpai nuncio nt urusseis autnonxing Aim
declaro that the Vatican has used no other
l.uiciiiige in regard to the Belgian education
law tlian that indicated by its diplomatic cor
respondence with the Belgian government.

New York, November 25: Evacuation day
was observed bv a narade of the Old Guard, a
display of fliss anU bunting at the city hall,
and the draping ot the national colors over
old Fort Clinton, in Central park, and on the
liberty pole at tho Bittery. The veterans ot
lisiz were entertained at a dinner in tho

BRITISH GRilJi PKOSPEITS.

A (General Uaetwa'daess la Plaatlsc.
aad Kaiaro Proapeel Jeopar-

dized II ar-vca- Completed.

Lokdon, November 25 The Mark Lane
Express says: "Fortunately, wheat-sowin- g

made fair progress before frost set in, and it
will proceed still faster if the weather ameli-
orates. However, in some districts it is feared
the future prospects are jeopardized by the
badness of the seed-wheat- , really goad sam-
ples ot which are exceedingly tcarce. The
operations, in Scotland are more backward.
If the weather remains propitious another
fortnight a fair area will be sown. Tbe har-ve- .t

is now completed in tbe later districts
of Scotland, but the results are unsatisfac
tory, la England the come crop is arriving
more lreely at the country markets, but its
condition continues satisfactory. The pro-
vincial trade was dull. Wheat declined a
shilling a quarter in many important cen
ters, la IiOndon the import of loreien wheat
i unusually heavy, (the supplies from Monday
to .Friday bemg qzfz quaiters. A large pro-
portion of the imports were from Russia,
and these may be yet prolonged if the weather
is mild, as no definite news of the closing of
the Baltic ports has been received, lha fu
ture course ot prices, however, depends on
ti e action of America alone. The
visible supply letters trade. Qf course, tha
huge imports pow arriving are considerably
in cxcces ot present requirement, our, not
withstanding the surface M actuations, the out--
Icok is decidedly hopeful.' Tue stoppage of
Russian supplies may verv probably turn the
sale in sellers' favor. Very little business
v as d.ne during the past week.. Wheat, ex

I t - - i ' i a r i 1 :
snip, was presspii lor saie to avoici lamping
expenses, and declined about uno snil
lirt'. the arrivals at potts of call have been
moderate. There was a fair demand for
wheat, and a coed many cargoes were sold
both for the continent and the United
kingdom, at improved prices, trie
decline in' the tarjy pa.'t oi th week being
fully' recovered. M.z? ws slightly lower,
but the demand somewhat improved. . There
was v. ry little . business done in forward
wheat, owing to high prices asked in Amer
ica. R 'sellers offered veiy sparingly, but
there hud been some sales of red winter on
passage at 53i 6 I: at 55s for December and
January shipments. Sales of Ivivlinb wheat
last wetk, oU.uab quarters at" 47a IUJ"per
quaiter, ngainst '49 5s0 quarters at 4lsiSf
sumo week last vear. Imports io United
Kiugdoui for week endio'g 1,5'b, 21,10.944
hundredweights wheat and lAll.OiS huudred
weights Hour. . .

Whoee Fault If t'ortei-'-
Slot Ayeaccif'

G t.vit.stiOW- - Nnvumher 55

Murder be

A spe
cial from Marshall, saya: "1'The case 'ot the
State agaicBt Cuni1, for the murdtr of the

Porter, was called this morning.
of the State's witnesses being present, the
district attorney announced tbat he was not
ready, and asked for u continuance. Granted
Tbe court ordered tho clerk to enter a fine of
five hundred dollars, againBt Barry
more. Miss Ganimins and A. II irvev'.'thev
having forfeited their recog'n;znces. The
prosecution to' have every effort
to had Harvey, lbe case Wilt be caHeu, in
April."

Am kditrMatiaaal faeatloa.
Niif Yohk, November 25. The revolu

lion in St. Domingo has resulted in giv
in'' two rival consuls from tbat re.
public to New York. Hipponto Bellini
who represents the old government and
ia rrcounizd by tha American " goveru
meut, declines to clear any vessels from this
port for the ports of Puerto Plata and
3 imana, which are held by the revolutionary
ffovernment, and are ietlayeu by tbe uml
teriao gosertuiont to be blockaded. Ueilini
sajs he is acting under special orders from
bis government, and shall maintain his posi
tion as consul until the revolutionists shall
have possession of the capital.

Polsoaed.

iVeif.T

actor. None

each.

claim mada

Child
Heading, Pa., November 25. On pxiday

liiuf of !:'nlfl H.'m Vittiiam dii.I I liv bit.
iuonlh-ol- u ehild were taken violently ill after
Dartakins of soutr. The child died with
spasms, and the mother, although considered
out of danger, is still confined to her bed.
Physicians, on examining the stomach of the
child, found arsenic in sufucienk qirantrty to
ciuse doaiij, and at the inquest held this af-
ternoon a drug clerk testified to having sold
Julia Hubcr, a step daughter of Mrs. Iluber,
half an ounce of arsenic, which she BifJ she
wanted tg kU rata viti,.'

Indiana Arranging for Another Caaa.
palxa.

Denver, Col., November 25. Dispatches
from Los Pinos state that up to Monday the
hostile Indians had not returned to that
point, though they were reported to be pre-
paring to come in. Qaray said the hostile
Jnd ana vrerq aEanj;, ' eyidently expecting
trOubK I'ha dispatches do not indicate
that the commission expect much more, and
there are fears that the campaign has already
been arranged. One column is to march
from Milk river, one from Utah aiid two from
tha sooth. The commission is still barricaded
aud prepared to resent any attack.

Tha earl? bird Catches the worm, and
sometimes a bad cold, which, however, does
no in justice to tho old proverb, for with the
ui. I ot Dr. Bull s cough syrup colds are ot uo
lonaequence. Price, 2j cents.

: JJlHBNiJE FI1US

la New York The Stable of the Elgfath
Avenue Railroad ' Destroyed One

Hundred Horses Consumed One '

3Lan Killed and Several
Others Severely .

Several" Blocks or Tenement Houses
1 hreatened are Saveil by the 5 uper-- .

banian Exertions of the Flre-t

men The Loss Estimated at
Two Hundred and fifty

Thousand .Dollar. '

. New York, November 2r Oae of the
largetit fires for some time past in this
took place this morning shortly before seven
o'clock. ' The fire was discovered in the sta
bles ot the Eighth avenue horse-ca- r railroad,
and nctwithstaiiarng that within offr minute
after the discovery, tully forty- streams of
water were turned upon ths bh z:ag bu liiag,
it was only when thera W4snothing further
for the nanus to feed upon that the firemen
obtained a mastery. Tha stables were in a
four-stor- y brick building, fronting two hun-
dred feet on E ghth avenus and four hundred
feet on Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth street. In
the rear, un the Eighth avenue side, was a
wilderness of carpenter and wagon shops and
a mountain ofo'S barrels, as many Ihoua mis
were stacked to the hitjhfc of thirty or forty
feet. These were. saved by the efforts of tho
firemen, who,? lioni tLo beginning, specially
directed their (Hurts to tins point to prevent
a general conH igrttion among the tenouiout-house- s

on Ninth avenue. Almost betoro a
movemeut to save, the stock in the stables
could be made,
THE FLAMES BURST FROM TUB WINDOWS
on Fiftieth and Forty-nint- h street sides. Ii
became clear that tho building was doomed
to destruction. Tbe cars stoied on the ground
floor were run out and saved. Tbe horses
stalled on the upper floors were untied and
run down the incline plane to the ground.
There were nearly eight hundred, arid the
work of getting them out was one of great
difficulty and danger. Blinded by smoke and

j" I frightened bynames, tbey kicked and reared
and hundred o' them had toover One be
abandoned to destruction. Their piteous
whinning cauld b beard above the roar il
the flamea. Three upper Hours were one vast
sheet of tire. Two brick buildings, one a
liquor store and the other a restaurant, cut
into the stable building on the corner were
saved. At this point in the stables an immense
quantity of hay in bales was stored, when
these caught hre tbe Eudden burst ot tbe bars
that bound tha bales

caused an explosion
that shattered the side of the building and
threw the brick wall into the street. It fell
with crushing force upon a ladder on which
were Chief Campbell, John Welsh and a fire-
man of engine No. 8, and Henry Mount and
John Regan, of the same company. Each
and all were buried under the smokine masa.
and a shout of horror went up from tha spec
tators, lheir comrades instantly fell to the
work of rescuing them, and soon all were re
covered, bruised, bleeding and insensible,
Mount had his skull and leg fractured and
was also injured internally. Ha died an
hour afterward in the hospital. R?gan had
a leg broken and was badly cut. Chief Camp
bell and f oreman welsh were painfully, but
not seriously, hurt and remained on duty,
iardly had the firemen and spectators recov

ered from the excitement caused by the fall
of the wall when it was rumored that a fire
man had-- iallen into the . burning building.
but at a muster of the companies later all the
men were present except those taken to tr.e
hospital, txm afterward the walls on r

street
FELL IN WITH A CRASH.

The flames leaped across tha street.
threatening the houses there. The occupants
fled, and a tbiet, attempting to enter one.
was speedily nabbed anrf hustled off to tbe
police station. lbe firemen gave their at
teution entirely now to the surrounding prop
erty, the Blames being in a mass ot rums
P3 ten o ciock all danger ot the spread oi
the fire was over, and a number of the en
gines were sent to their quarters. Ihe oth
ers remain, pojring water upon the dying
flames, lha loss is estimated at about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars; insur
ance, two hundred and seventy thousand dol
lars.

Chief Fisher, of the eighth battalion, was
injured in the back by a falling wall, and
tireman itavid Ulo-ne- was seriously injured
Mount has a wife and four children. He was
buried under the rums, and ihen discovered
was lying with a heavy iron girder across hs
chest; pis skuil was fractured and several of
his ribs were broken, It was almost three
O'clock befjre the road was got fairly in run'
ning order, the cars beioar started from Filth
street. At tuat hour tbe firemen were pulling
down wh it fragments remained of the walls
and the flames were entirely subdued. . -

caulk;.
Laaeaehlre Col Hera nemandlas Ad-vaa-

In Wage Urilinh 'XVo'leig'
ialoaa Salea of ('l;e&rius''

'in "Ireland, K'e.

London, November 25. A correspondent
of the Times calls attention to the brisk trade
doing at Irish fairs in old government rifles.
One hundred and twenty-v,- e ri'es vjera i'old
in he district of lungUtiou in one week, at
ihcut eeen'shilling8 each.

Lord Petzance, dean of the court of arches,
will hold court on Saturday next;, when it is
understood a warrant will be issued commit-
ting Rsv. Alexander Macochoni to prison for
disobeying the monition ot tho court, ar--d for
contempt in tearing down the court's order
from the doors of bis church.

Gladstone has arrived in E linbur.jli for an
electoral t6ur for

'
contesting Midlothian.

Ha was most entbiisiasica'ly velcorned
throughout Ite entire jWriey from Liverpool
to Kainburgh.

A Vienna correspondent says that tho visit
of tbe king of Denmark to Berlin may pava
the way toward an understanding or. fh
Scbleswig question, ""

A dispatgh Uoi uenevaaays that the Swiss
Federal council having received pressing
memorials from Beveral quarters ureing to
put a stop to tbe propaganda of Jorinou
missionaries in divers ol S,witz3rland.
has decided, ia view; of the 'powers pdssessec
by the cantonal government for the pu iishi
ment of p'aligamy, and in view of the cttorts
being' made by the United States govern-
ment to suppress the institution in Utah, not
to take any general action, but to act only in
special cases.

A Madrid dispatch Bays that tho city is full
of visitors, attracted them b ?.y Cvtwirlg
nuptials of tbe kiutr ef apaSu, 'r"

A tetegraui reports that a decisive victory
waa gained by the Chilians near Iqu;que on
the eighth 'instant, and that important en
gagements had occurred at Agua Santa, tyil
results decidedly favorable to Ciii, '

A Berlin dijjjatfch bay "'Private informa-
tion rrew "Berlin totally denies that Russia is
makirg threatening military preparations.

A dispatch from tferlin says tnat the king
and queen of D ...nark wii' jiBi thoiifi
Berlin' Frjdny ne-;- a iheif return home from
Vienoa'tb Copenh .yen. Their" visit to Ber-
lin will not be ei Ay without political im-
portance. The ki- - x may interof&e for in
duke of Cumberland., and it is not improb-
able Lbut he la the bearer ot a submissive'
message from the duke to Emperor William.

The colliers throughout' Lancashire, aud. .m i - i j l - - -

uesmru yesieruny gave ov.Csj lut a demand.
of ten pe; ctiil. advance in wages. They
also expressed a desire for the introduction
of the eliding scale of wages. The masters
will reply to their demand next week,. Th
North Staffordshire coil-er- a emund a similar
advance. Tb; ivo masters of Lanarkshire
and Ayretbire yesterday decided to rescind
the last advance of six per cent, in the wages
of their employes. Copies of the reports of
the United States consult in k'urope, on the
rate of cai'OJ Paid to and the cost of living
of the working classes in Europe, have been
distributed by the foreign otlica to the chief
chambers of commerce i ln.gtaad.

At the request of the Tradei Union
greBS the British foreign parliamentary corn- -

Inittee, Lord Salisbury, the secretary, has in-
fracted Sir Edward Thornton, the British
minister at Washington, to obtain a few
copies for the use of the trad.s unions.
Documents of this nature would be of great
value to Jha trades which have to compete
svitn f'oreien manufacturers, nnd of especial
.alue tor the regulation of wages in compe-
titive trades. The foreign cilice would ren-
der a greatf r service if tbrcugh its own con-
suls it woold collect information for use in- -

'i stead of hiivicg- to beg it from the American
I government. ; -

oniac f XleinphlH t Consult with
": iir t'MiseM as to r Future

Md th Fpsa4l netlKor the lrfflilatnre.

Sped&I to the Appeal, t '

Nashville, November 25. Governor
Mil ka will leave here morning
for Memphis to consult with yonr citizens
wilh reference to its wants and the propriety
of calling a special session of the legislature
to fiu tkein.

ltuenened with Entire CaaalaaltJ' la
Cabinet Keasion Other Hat-

ter Developed.

WAsniNOTON, November 25. At a cabi
net meeting this evening the President read
to his constitutional advisers the principal
portion of his annual message. It has been
prepared after n thorough consideration of
its topics at previous sessions ot the cabinet,
nnd there is understood to be an entire
unanimity among tha President's counselors
concerning its contents.

iho snbi'ct of tho District ot Columbia
coaimissionersbip, which will become vacant
by the resignation ot Gaptain i'helps, on the
Urst proximo, was mentioned to-da-y, but no
action taken, the tact was developed that

Emery is strongly supported for
the appointment, and that his name is among
those which tho President is seriously consid
ering. Gent ral Halbert E. Paine, whom the
President intended to appoint to this posi-
tion, has expressed a decided unwillingness
to accept it.

the I resident will leave Washington to
morrow morning to attend tbo Methodist
Episcopal lair iu Philadelphia. Mrs. Hayes
left for Philadelphia to day. . Tbey will be
lbe guests of Bishop S.mpson while in that
city, and will return to Washington next
I' riday.

11KAHT1V llOUKOB.

Well-to-I)- o aad Hitherto Kespeet.
able Cltiaea aad Coaapleaoua

91 ember of a Charea Con-feaa- ea

to hlo Dsath
ter'o Bala.

Plattsburg. Missouri, dispatch to the St.
Louis Globe Democrat, 20lh: "Probably the
most atrocious crime ever perpetrated in this
county came to light a few days azo. the cir
cumstances of whieh are substantially as fol
lows: A man named It. ii. Bryant, living
about ten miles northeast ot flattsburg, Ulin- -
ton county, who has always enjoyed as good
a reputation as any man in the county for
honor and sterling worth, and who was con
spicuously identified with the Southern Meth
odist church, and a member of the last crand
jury ot this rornty, was arrested on Tuesday
last for having criminal intercourse with b
own daughter, a beautiful girl of twenty two
years, who gave birth to a child. Bryant was
arrested and lodged in the Clinton county jail
to awi.it the action of the grand jury. He has
acknowledged his crime and will plead guilty
to tbe charge. His daughter has not yet been
arrested. She is a cripple, and has the sym
pathy of the neighborhood. Bryant is forty- -
eight years ot age and has nine children, hav
mg been unrried twice to women ot excep
tional standing. Ia says the 8 (fair has been
goiug on about two years, and asserts that
(lie girl is as much to blame for it as he is
II? owns a farm of one hundred and sixty
acres, and is worth probably twenty thousand
iioiiur",

IIOHUlllLE.

A Doc Canjcht oa the Mtreetsof Jarkaon

of

M Ith the Body or an larant Child
in Its Month Aa lnveallaa-tio- n

to be IIad.

Thc Jackson Vrilxme ar.d iiun of yesterday
states that on Monday evening about half
past five o'clock a most horrible sight was
witnessed on the corner of Madison and
Short streets. A deg was discovered by some
negroes to have n dead infant in bis moutb
and was trotting leisurely along in the
streets. The dog was forced to drop the child
and on examination it was found to be a ne
gro child of preiniture birtb, but well formed
and perfect. The infant was evidently inur
dered, as it bore tbe mark of a heavy Uow
across its head. It was in a nude condition
and in an advaooed stage of decomposition

rom its appearance it is supposed that the
child had been bmied perhaps about three
days

Dash

. search was made in tbe neighborhood
where the dog was cauci tv Dr.

iell and OfUcer ' wards, and the
grave tuunj irom which tbe chi'd bad
bum burrowed by the dog, in the yard of a
tinement house on Short street, second door
from the corner of Madison, and occupied by
Lacy Brooks and Margaret .Ierddo3 fcch qui"
ored. The grave was ubort zfot '4 a half
deep, and contained "iowa a! J ras ia which
the murdered; iniant ha been wrapped when
buried" An inquest will ba held this morn-
ing, and doubtless further light will be
thro vu on the disgusting case. The authori
ties should lake the matter in ban aad Hunt
down the miserably wto that could thus
brutally luurder'her own offspring and throw
it to the dogs.' And when apprehended the
law1 should be enforced to tho extreme. This
is not the first instance of the kind hiU
occurred in Jackson within tha tas few
jear, att unless iiefatorg of these
base iinfi trutat 'rimes ore invariably pun-
ched they will continue.

Infringement of Patent.
Cincinnati, November ;1l.e suit of

James Sargent, of ?ew York", 'against Hall's
safe n;! look eotnp'a'.y, of this city, for an
injunction and damages for an infringement
ot his patent for time-lock- s, was on hnating
to-da- y in the United a'f9 circuit court.
The evident ii in the. form of depositions
and exhibits, and argument has begun,
Messrs. Edward Whituiore, cf New Yark,
and S. A.' Bowman, of Springueld, Ohio, ap-
peared for li.o complainants, and G. N. Dick-arso- n,

ol New York, and Thomas A. Ligan,
of this city, for the defendants.

The Leading Uon,
H. Wetter & Co, haa tLe lareeat assort.

ment Qf tiU'a, tinware and lamp supplies.
The iramea'ae stocks "of these goods regularly
purchased by Wetter & Co. are placed on tha
market at lower figures than can be ortered
by smaller dealers. T,a opair and reliable
cooking stowed aa kept at this establish-mn- .,

"Uila and tinners' supplies in stock.

Khode Island Ktectioi,
rROViDKNCE, Novcrflber SS. At the mu-

nicipal elecU&u held to-da- y, Thomas A.
Doyle, Republican, was elected mayor for
tha fifteenth time, receiving 292II yotes to
2448 for William Spencer, the Democratic
and citizens and Aur.i-Doyl- candidate. The
city ccncil ia more largely Republican than
lax year. The vote in favor of gran. tin (f li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors was 2101 for
and against 51tj'J,

At Fulton, this State, a few davs aero. Mr.
S. Nelson's child was burned to death while
its parents were absent.

ADDITIONAL It l KltM.
EVAN3VILLE. Novembai mX River rising. wUh

4 feet tt Inches Ur tua gauge. Weal her cloudy;
mercury, rjj oeg. Down: u. P. Schenck,

ST. LOUIS, November 25. Weather-clou- dy; light
ram. Rlvr fallen 8 inches; 1 1 feet 7 Inches by tne
gauge. Arrived: Belle Memphis. Memphis. De
parted:- - Belle MeuiplilsMetujmls; Peck, New Or--
AVJI11J9

Y't'EtiBiRG, November 23 Klver risen 15.
mciii's. Weather cloudy; thermometer, BS deg,
l'l: Future City, last Dluut: Golden City, r.n.m.: C.
P. Chouteau, il p m. Down: James Howard, 10
a.m.; commonwealth, ijiat ul'tit: John M. Cham
bers, o.m.

JAY GOULD

dives the Merchants of St. Louis a Sqaare
Talk, and Promises to be Tbeir
. Friend He WillHake the Fn- -'

tare Great His Head--
quarters. J

Haying Ilia Fyeoa Aerr Orleans, as tho
Metropolis or the Mississippi Yal--

ley, lie Proposes to Utilize
the Great Faihfr r

i Waters.

St. Lotris, November 25 A number of
eading merchants, business men and caul'

talists of this city, wishing to pay their re-
spects to Jay Gould, called npon that gentle
man at noon to-da- at tba directors room pf
the Missouri Pac.U railroad. The affair was
intended to ba private, biif.it appeals .a er

of the Post Dispatch was piesent, and
tbat iaper this evening fcises a full account
of the; proceedings. The visiters wer? intro-
duced by Charles S. Greeley, of the Kansas
Paciba Milway, and were cordially received
by Mr. Gou'd. John Wahl, president of the
merchants exchange, stated to Mr. Gould
that the gentlemen present had called to p:y
their sincere respects and bid hiui a beartv
welcome to the city, and they hoped he would
find his St. Lmis interests as valuable acd
protitabla as he anticipated, to which Mr.
Gould bowed graceful acknowledgments.

EX UOVKKKOK 8TANAHD.
was then called noon and made a little
speech welwiuiiug Mr. Gould to the city in
behalf of all her people, congratulating him
on his recent purchases here and elsewhere
in the west, nnd giving some account of the
commerce of St. Louis, her importance as a
railroad center, her advantages as a distrib
uting point, tbe growth ot her grain trade,
and manufactures; her elevator capacity, and
ability to handle tbe grain of the tributary
country; her outlets to other markets, east
and south, and to foreign ports; and finally
drawing tbe gentleman s attention to the
Great advantage the Mississippi tiver a Hord-
ed for cheap transportation to th sea. if
proper efforts were made in that direction.

MR GOULD REPLIED
to these remarks substantially as follows:
"Well, gentlemen, in reply to your remarks
I will say that as long as I have tbe manage-
ment of these roads here I shall certainly
work for tbe interests of St. Louis. We
have some three thousand miles of railroad.
all of which center here, and I could not do
otherwise than strive for the prosperity of
this city. It seems to me you have neglected
your great river. xou ought to ntiliza it
more in your shipping trade. We expect to
bring a great deal of grain to this point, and
1 do not believe you are in a condition to
handle it. I believe Kansas alone will pro
duce fifty million bushels of wheat next year,
and probably two hundred million bushels of
corn. Most of this corn can b brought here
by our roads, and we will also bring a great
deal here from .Nebraska, lou ought to be
able to send much of this grain down tbe
river, but you do not now have the proper
means ot transportation, and 1 think you
should immediately seek to make the need-
ed improvements."

lne call then terminated and all seemed
to be much pleas', d wilh the result. Mr.
Gould's allusion to the river aa a means of
transportation leads business men to believe
that he is much interested ia the matter and
that tbe plan talked of, and partially organ
ized sometime ago by tne bt. Louis, Kansas
City and Northern railroad company, of
building a number of tow boats and barges
between here and New Orleans, will be car
ried out in the near future. Mr. Gould has
made a careful examination of the Missouri
Pacific property and expresses himself
surprised at its extent and value, and is much
pleased with his purchase, lie will take
daylight trip over the road to Kansas City

and from there will go to Ooiaba,
tbenco to Ogdeu.

A Fortune' Will be Won
By the holder cf the lucky ticket in tbe Com-
monwealth distribution corr,pay, whose
next drawing will occr on the twenty-nint- h

instant.

A. O. V. W,
"T0HN3ON LOIH1K.No. HI Will meet
M November S:Vri. at 7 M) o'clock. Members uiH
aarueatly requested to be present.

JOHN BKAMISH, Recorder.

Fresh Oysters,
GAME AKU CKlEUY,

Dressed Poultry,
AT

JT. A. SIGNAKaO,
!Vaa, and ttSO Heeninl Xtreet.

P. E. HOPKINS & GO.

MEMPHIS.
LTIRENCH PATTERN BONNE TS, S(iiara Crown,
P Derby. Jock?; Caps, Hatfj, Bonnets, Kluwest

Elbbon, abers', Etc., at Kedweea Vflera.
26QMA1NST., Ogrj Caurt Square

OLD PAPERS
AT- -

25 Cents Per 100

Appeal Office.
Non-IIesidei- it Notice,

No. Xt20 In the Chancery Court of Shelby eountv.
af leaDflsHefl juon ocueiuier. bx r or tienry iiaruer,aeceasea. vs. c.ieu a. naruer el at.

appearing from affidavit In this cause that thaIT attendants. Win. A. Shaw, T. Miles & Son, Er-
nest Fouroier A Co., Uestorf, Beltman ft Co., and
(ieorge Hooker, are ot tho State of
Tennessee:

It la taerttfora ordered. That tbey make their ap-
pearance herein, at tne courthouse ot Shelby county,
tn Memphis, Tenn., on or before the first Monday
In January, 1HSO, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's nil, or the same will be taken for con
teased as to them, and set for bearing exparte; and
that a copy of this order be published once a week,
tor rour successive weeas, in me aiempms ADpeaL

This 25th day of November. 187U.
A copy attest: K a. black. Clerk and Master.
By E. B. M'Hknrt, Deputy C. and M.
L. A K Lehman, Sols, for complainant wed

JOHN BOGGIANO,
Ko. 34 Union Street,

91EICCMAKT TAII.OK.
TJBESH 8TWK on hamL Iyeliig, Cleaning and
X' ite pairing dona to order.

APPEAL.
New Goofls ! LowPriGES !

MENKEN
A5XOCSCK OF

Gorgeous Dress Goods.
Elegant Costumes,
Paris Cloaks.

BROS.

tW Ladies will not Torg 1 1 hat ire are Sale Ajents for the
sale or Tilliard's Celebrated French, Cashmere ' r ITn- -

fading I)je.- - . -

MENKEN BROTHERS,
Main and streets.

N.B. Samples sent to all parts or the United State?, on
("Satisfaction cnaranteed or money refunded.

LEM110I GAIL IE

DRY GOODSJOTIOI k CL0THIK&
326-32- 8 Main street, Memphis.

RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR FRIKND3 AND THE TRADE THAT THET ARE RECR1VINH
of Hew tad Haaabl odi. ami nra Tully nrenared for Lite Vail and

Winter Trade with a very complete stock, bought with cash, of iirst hands.
tit. loiiis ornee aiacomimieu rrom tins ihi ckh hiih a 4i.k.

N. K..FA
ST.

IV We would cat! tbe attention of the trade renerallv to our wrll kaawa brand of Lard and Lard
Oil. Some anoempnlono mariofacturere, unable to compete fairly w:th us. are placing; upon tha
market Xard packed aaort wrlsat, both Xierem and Market. Ws mnrrUilv call tbe a --

tentlonof etataa.r lo the Above facta. ut'K Lrd Is always ri'LL WK1UUT, We ask
that we be sustained in our efforts to keep honest goods In the niarktt. Let fraas be stamped out.

THIS Is a question now agitated hr oar people
such an extent that they loose alxht of the

Important I act that It behooves them to economize
In every nartlcular. so as thus to be enabled to do-
nate more towaid tbe sewerage fund. Messrs.
Caillhan Co., Proprietors of the St. Louis
Grocery Store. 71 and 7:i Adams and 211 and
22 Third afreets, taking this view of tba
altuaUon, nereby oner at retnll their fresn
new stork ot Groceries and HroviKions, Just
received from eastern marseta. at the following low
est wholesale prices, for caah:

tOTGAEta.
Standaid C. Th 1 Olfee
Standard A, V R 1 e

Standard Granulated V Q 1 1 We
stanaara uui-ioa- r id 1 1 lcStandard V lne powdernd V Tb 1 1 Vye
n.u. LisBi-brow- n u "
N. O. Daik-brow- n V lb H4o

SYKIPS.
Oolden Syrup V Pn f'e
Silver Drips W gall lc
N. O. Drips $J gaU Iwic
N. O. Molasses, best, gall 4"c
N.O. Molasses, koqU.V Ball Uoc

VilfFKE,
Qesi OM Oov. Java V n VRo
nest tiolden Bio W lb 1 He
Beat Bio fe lb Inc
Best Mexican Vro ixe
Beat Moeha Vlb... :tlc
Boasted CoOeea... 4c V lb extra

TEAS.
Imperial, best quality aild for "tne for fiOc
Imperial sold at rU)e for ;()e
tiunpowdersold for75c... for Uto
Gunpowder, the beat, sold for SI lor 7?o
Japan sold at rlOe ........for HOe
Japan, the best, aold at SI ,v for HOe
Oolong sold at 60e for m ic
Young Hyson sold at FOc. for tfilc
Young Hyson, bes.1, salt t SI for i0c
Kngllsb Prnakfal sold at lisc for ;)e
English brauktast, best, sold at $1 for tlUa

Vl.OI.TK.
Orf, 25Ita and 20 lbs SI OO

Of Choice Brands $tl. aad $7 uO V barrel
CKAC5i.ti.iM.

Best Soda Vlb..,,,
Best Pearl Of sUra i rb
bat uracknells U lb...
Bst Corn hill lb
Hest Jumbles v b
Best Ginger Soaps V lb.

tiOUUM.
Rice, bet, V
Beans, ner. t th
Ho-ato- j, new. w n .
GrlU, new. lb. . . . ' ." .

tracked Wheat i lb
Birley, new, lb
Oatmenl, new, V lb
Macaroni, new, W Ui
Vermicelli, nsw,
Dried (Iwan Hens. new. J n
dpl Pas. new, i .
Mu lard Seed, new, tb......
Helaline Co.'s paper

All other goods Ui auie ratio.
CMEKHK.

Genuine Smvi1i
Aaiwik-a- n IA lb
Cream lb

HONEY.
Choice Domestic flb

rKV'lTS AND NCTH.
Messina LetauMa.aaen
Best Orasaes. each

ppls, etiolce new, "ty dozen..
new. each

Almonds, new, Mb
Pecans, new, Iti
Brazil, new. 1 In...
Kllbeits, nw, lb..
Peantas, parched. V lb....
Chestnuts, new, fc

LAKII.
Beat a'eam-render- V

lt pall, each
lb ball, each

lb pall, each

Breakfast Bacon, ?J .

Hams, y Ih
buik ueats, t ' io

U

It

It

5

IT

Extra Family V b
Best Family tt
Kitchen Crystal 4 cake
Salsoda V B

Cttneentrated V box.

HO

LYE.

JANXKU BI1L.K.
Eagle Gall Bordep Ct can
Augio-swis- s & can -

rVTb Silver Glass V box
cornsuircn oox

1 lb Sliver Glass W box
Starch ba bulk V lb

Stir No. 8, full weight, each
Star No. K. full weight, each tb
Sperm Vlb

Mixed, best. tb
Stick best, n
Gum-drati- s, best, fU

NEATH.
snear-cure-

sugax-oured- ,

A 18.

HTAECH.

VAIHILEM.

VA2HU1ES.

BECEIPT

7 and Tlc
H acd ltu

.20 and 2.x
to and I2ija
12Va and lne
10 and 12

.7. 8 and fujc
..4 and tic

e
.'. 2c
....'...4 and tic

4 and lye

:Ua and 4s
lite
Il)c

4 and In
4 and

1IK5V
V

y

V
lb

10

V

V

V

6,

rc

lc
H'2o
17o

12tec

13o

2c
a and 2Vjc
10 and 15c

4, 6 and 10c
25 aud UK)

. ...10 and lfc
Ill and l.rc
15 and 2(lc

...10 and 12Wc
Sand 10 J

Kc
ilOs
45e
Kms

9 and Ws- -

..1(1 and lOWc

. .H, 7 and 71,2:

4 and 5c
0 and he

5c
3e

granulated V box ' 5c
8 and loo

.lSe

.10c

ROe
,.K and lOe
..8 and 10c
...ii and fic

2c
i:ic
15c

20c
15c
20C

These goods are fully guaranteed as fresh and pure
and. If not as represented, the money will be cheer-
fully refunded. That these goods can be sold at
these loo figures, and be nrst-clas- results from me
fact that all sales aie absolutely casa, there Is noth-
ing lost, as la the ease with those who credit Pur-ebaa- ea

ara all made from Ont hand, and for tli.
cash. Tbe expense ot tbla house aro very small,
and a small aura prant, with quick sales. Is pre-

ferred to large doubtlul ones. A full line of Baking
and Yeast Powders, Tartars, Poultry, Fish, Fruit,
Butters, Jellies. Chocolates. Cocoas, Olive Oils,
Canned Goods, Pickles and Bottled Goods, Hauce-- ,

Spices, Heibs, Dried Fruits, Salt, Vinegars, Flavor-
ing Extracts, and Innumerable miscellaneous arti-
cles always on hand. Country produce taken In
trade. Orders from the country solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed aa to quality and cheapness.
Give us a call i.t 7 1 and 73 Adams and 210 and 222
Third streets. t& Prices subject to a decline or
advance without lurther notice.

wish to Inform our Mends and the publicWIgenerally, that we are again at our post ( o.
SCO fr r.nt aad Mo. IO V. 4'unrl). with all
facllltlea to do a Commission Buslnena. ' CoUon a
Specialty." We promise strict Justice to all parties
who may favor us with their business.

tJSCash advanced on conslgumenls only.

J. F. & CO.

1C0O

for
Ladies and

Corner "Court

ap-
plication.

k CO.
AHB CHICAGO,

LARD AND LARD OIL!

Memphis Sewerage.

EAK1.A(KIH

DOWDY

NOVELTIES!

Children.

&

(
I.OUI3

fa. M. K ll(HH A i:t.

.G.TOOF&GO.

Steam Printers,

LITHOGRAPHS
AliO

Blank Book Makers,
15 Court Street.

We have resumed business la Memphis.
Orders solicited.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

THE Gentleman of SL Patrick's Congregation
niM't promi.tly at in school house this

(WEDNESDAY) evening, at 730 o'clock. Im
portanL

W. IL SNEED,
Fo'merly of tlie well-know- n honses of Sproule
A M'Con. and more recetillyof the firm of Ven-d- tg

A Sueed, hits taken charge of tba bouse of

HillAN,
NO. 247 MAIN STKEET,

Where he will lw glad to see all bis friends. Fie wilt
keep on hand a LARGE and WELL ASSORTED
STOCK of

Men's, Bays, Children's Clothing,
Gents' Kurnls'alng Goods, Hals, Trunks, Etc,

Which be is determined to PELL AT PKICK3 TH AT
WILL DEIY COMPETITION. Call and see
and be will make It to your lptere.it to buy.

FOR RENT.

ConrcialHoM,
OS LOW TERMS.

Apiily to HKSKtS EBON..
Main nnd r.nrthirfti'.

Lira,

Corner

nii 'mDw
Mtrf;;! & CO.,
F.,V!CyVV CORNER

Main k, Madison.

stock of Boots anl Shoes this season IsOUR large and well selected. We as-ur- j our
patrons Ilia', they will get be'.ter suite! at our estab-
lishment and save Irom 15 to 25 per cent besides.
Come and see for yourselves. Mall Orn.ra
promptly attended to and sallsfactlin guaranteed.
Sena for our rlrr-ii'j- . We are also e Aqeiita
for children' "A.tie Mapporlero." an Inval-
uable Invention lor wenk ankles.

ZKI.I.X r.K & t,Q.. gSS Main at.

Vaults Emptied!
OOOKI.PN KnAVATIM

3 aadlson slrecl.and ll2 Washington

MarlileVeiyCliBdB
I am wanting money, I will sell Monuments,AS Tablets and Headstones, for 30 d.,vs. at tlin

actual cost of niatert .il and labor ou it Come scon
and get a bargalu, at
Thomas UaydtrelTs JIarble Yard,

3-- Union St., bet. Main and Second.

Teachers Examination
(v-- Applicants for certlcates of the Memphis

School Board will be examined st Couit Stresl Build-

ing, corner Third and Court, from 9:30 a in. to 5

p.iu , on Haturday, Xaveaabt r UO, is;s.
W. H. FoliTB, Siiin!iiiittii!e( I.

LUKE W. FIN LAY. GEO B

ATTOKNEYS,
Corner Madison and Main St., Memphis.
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